Measures in force in Québec—Starting November 15

This table shows the general measures and situations in which the vaccination passport could be required for certain activities. See the full list of activities at [COVID-19 vaccination passport](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measures in force</th>
<th>Face covering</th>
<th>Vaccination passport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Essential activities** (work, educational, selected ceremonies) | ![Icon] | Without the vaccination passport:  
- Face covering at all times indoors except when eating or drinking.  
- One metre physical distancing.  
- Maximum 250 attendees indoors and 500 outdoors (except for libraries).  
- Standing and dancing authorized.  
- Places of worship that occupy an entire building: the limit applies to the building.  
With the vaccination passport:  
- Face covering at all times indoors except when eating or drinking.  
- No physical distancing.  
- No capacity limit.  
- Standing and dancing authorized.  
| ![Icon] |  
| **Non-essential activities** (other activities) | ![Icon] | Face covering at all times indoors except when eating or drinking.  
- No physical distancing.  
- No capacity limit.  
- Standing and dancing authorized.  
| ![Icon] |  
| **Outdoor winter sports** | ![Icon]  
*Some conditions apply* | Except for sports and activities requiring a ski lift, outdoor activities do not require a vaccination passport.  
- Face covering inside gondola lifts.  
- Capacity enabling one-metre physical distancing. Vaccination passports for ski lifts make it possible to reach full capacity without physical distancing.  
- Inside chalets, vaccination passport required for access to food service areas (cafeterias, restaurants, multi-use rooms, bars). Other chalet areas: vaccination passports at the discretion of owners and/or operators. Face covering at all times indoors except when eating or drinking.  
| ![Icon] |  
| **Public gatherings** | ![Icon] |  
| **Recreation and sports** | ![Icon] |  
| **Non-essential activities** (other activities) | ![Icon] |  
| **Outdoor winter sports** | ![Icon] |  
| **Public gatherings** | ![Icon] |  
| **Recreation and sports** | ![Icon] |  

*![Icon] Votre gouvernement*
### Controlled access (organized activity, subscription, registration, crowd management feasible)
Arenas, indoor pools, team sports, etc.

- Face covering when moving about indoors. May be removed during an intensive physical activity.
- No physical distancing.
- No limit on attendees.

Gyms:
- Face covering when moving about indoors.
- One-metre physical distancing between individuals.
- Face covering may, however, be removed during an intensive physical activity such as treadmill use, but two-metre physical distancing is then mandatory.

### Open access (spontaneous activities)
Youth and community centres; chalets without food or bar service (shelters, skating huts), etc.

- Face covering indoors.
- Capacity must enable one-metre physical distancing.

### Restaurants, bars, brasseries, taverns, casinos

- Face covering at all times indoors except when eating or drinking.
- Indoors: 10 guests or members of three homes per table**.
- Outdoors: 20 guests or members of three homes per table**.
- No limits on group reservation guests.
- Standing and dancing authorized.
- Karaoke permitted (singer must wear a face covering if unable to maintain two-metre physical distancing or remain behind a physical barrier).
- One-metre distance between tables or separators in place.

### Workplace

- Return to face-to-face work with emphasis on mixed formulas enabling telework.

Learn more and view all applicable measures at [Québec.ca/coronavirus](https://www.quebec.ca/coronavirus).

** For example, three families of five = 15 people.